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IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD

tar irytiFiw1!:

during the coming Spring or tu-

rner, it will pay you to begin mak-

ing now, while you

have the time to spare.

We hare several books ol house plans to show you.

We also have a complete li::e of Lumber, both dress-e- d

and undressed, that we would like to show you.

Come in and let us talk it over with you. Maybe we

can save you some time and money.

SUNSET LAKE

Yard on Center St.
Phone 722

LUMBER CO.

preparations

Lakeview, Ore.

view Ice, Transfer
and Storage Oo

Telephone No. 101
J. 1. DUCKWOHTII, Managkh

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

tT "OUK CUSTOM EIW AUK OUit ADVERTISERS"

WALLACE 8l SON
iWm. Wallace, Coroner Tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

m

TwinValley Land Co.
Incorporated :

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Gen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents for

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAIR PORT TOWN LOTS now on s; e. Make
your selection before the best ones are sold. A

big investment for a small amount of money.

Gl'AK ANTEED

to Office

LAKE ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Record) la Lake

County which In any way, affect Heal Proiierty In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deed are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace iij from tb... record.

We have of all these Errors.
hra .annul find them. We have put hundreds of dollars

hnnVfng up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

The Let Examiner Flffure

SATISFACTION

Telephone
BUILDING

Hanager.

COUNTY

Complete

notations

on Your Next Job Work

IMPROVEMENT PARAGRAPHS.

Everybody is in avor of good
roads, biit many viciously op
pot all plant ot taxation to get
th money to build ths good
road.

Every merchant should study
the good roads problem until he
grasps it fully and until ha sees
that it is his problem.

Happiness and prosperity are
more Lkely to be found upon the
farm, but you must have a good
road to find the farm.

Much opposition to road bonds
and levies comes from exces-
sively fast driving of automo-bile- s

and the attending dangers.

If it is sensible to propose the
issuance of government bonds to
improve water transportation,
then it is equally sensible to do
so for the improvement of wagon
roads.

COLOR SIGNS TO SHOW

THE RIGHT HIGHWAY.

Unique Scheme of Designation of Four
Main Arteries Urged by E. Stewart.

"Tin ti iirti way department of the state
of New nrk has nlli. dally adopted
scheme suggested h.v Frank I., Lyon,

ae. retary of (lie New York State Auto
mobile association, fur the designation
of the main highway wlilrh could tie

followed tiy the California highway
commission Willi good results." says F.

Slewnrt. iiti automobile i 1 -

i ue m heme is to doslguat e the live
fiui i ii highways liy color virus, 'l'hl-tlo- es

not mean the erection of sign
posts, tint tlie painting of feme and
bridge appro:. dies alomj the various
roads: also decorating ni d

telegraph poles witli hand in the ml
r which designate the route that they

are on. This is l.ein done by the local
automobile clubs situated on these
routes.

"As already adopted. California ha
four main routes-th- e coast route ir.ni.
Sin Francisco south, the const route
I'mui San Francisco north, the valley
route from San Franciso south and
the northern inland route fr San
Fratn isco. It would take very little
expense to mark those routes, and it

would be II wonderful help to the visit
ing motorists. The work, however.
should not be commenctMl until it was j

definitely settled on what should be
the end of the national highway Into;i

San Francisco trom the boundary of
the state. The colors selected shou'd
be such that the state of Nevada and j

other states to the east might be able
to use them for marking their sections!
of the national highway."

HOW GOOD ROADS WILL

HELP THE MERCHANT,

Better Highways Bound to Keep the
Neighborhood Trade at Home.

The Increased area of distribution of

the goods, wares and merchandise of
our factories and stores demands a
new method and means of transporta-
tion. Good roads will extend the ra- -

dins of service of the city merchant
and Jobber to u much larger territory.
Good roads will keep the many mil- -

lions of dollars of our elli'ens at
home instead of being spent through
catalogue houses 111 cities outside of j

the st:ite. Good roads brim: renewed
energy and thrift to the merchant in

every market center of the state.
Farm products will be marketed more
easily throughout the year. Sales of
merchandise and collections will be
distributed over a larger period of
time. Good roads will mean good i

times to the merchant. Had roads
keep trade away from u town or city
-- Itetter itoudH.

APPLYING GRAVEL TO ROADS.

Up to Date Farmers Use Manure j

Spreader For Difficult Job.
In a locality where a large mileage

of gravel and rock roads had been run- -

struct ed farmers discovered a met hud
of laying the material uniformly and
with a minimum of nfterwork.

' Several of the farmers owned manure
spreaders of the kind that have low
hanging, easily detached heaters and
automatic tall gate: They removed
the heaters, took the loads of the ma-

terial they could haul, drove out upon

the road to lie treated, threw the ma-

chines In gear at it speed that was re-

quired to make the proper application
of the material, ami It was Hpreail in a
uniform layer on the roadbed.

Some of the men with an Implicit
faith In their mm bines did not even
go to the trouble of removing the beat
ers. Popular Mechanics.

Lookout Mountain Road.
A remarkable piece of road building

has been done in the vicinity of l,os
Angeles. Oil., on mi automobile high-

way from Laurel canyon to the sum-

mit of Lookout moiiiiUiln. It is Just
wide enough for one vehicle and. says
th" Hel'"!'!'"" V tnei !'! n. has me route
for Hsei-iidi.i- g .iiid another for d"-- j

sceiidlng " !t rivals ibe famous
roads of Norway and the Alps In Its
multitudinous Vs. liiiiipniM and sharp
turns. The side ot the s et ; moil na i 'I

is actually terraced by this road. 'I'!:"
popularity r ,! run Is -- lanvn by U-
nstring if on .. I ' ''
grades are very cny. mid lb" nail Is
perfectly safe.

WOOL STARTS OFF

Shearing Season Beginn-
ing: to O pen I n

Western Statos

The Oregonisn Rives the Istrst vcr-Me- n

i f the wrnl situation in the Went :

There have been no development
of intercut in the wool market snide
from the sale of a few clip shorn
from mutton sheep, a heretofore re-

pot ted. Tie price paid for this rarly
oid ranged from l! In 20 rent. The

op price was paid for Mutilans wool,
w hieh is 10 per rci t lighter in shrink-i.g- e

thiol Fastcrn Oregon wool.
Miearing will begin in Washintgton

in shout three week, if weather run- -

(litmus sre fsvorsb'e.snd thst will msik
the opening of Ihu 111 1.1 season in the
West. In the meantime no effort at!

'all is being made by dealers to secure
the new clip on runt'Set. With grow- -

j

era in their present firm attitude and '

the taritf situation so uncertain it is

likely thst all buying will be deferred
until shorn wv.,U are olTered on the
market.

Siimll (piai'titie ef fine Arizona wool

have icai-he- d the KaMern market and
sold at 17 2 eents. Shearing i not

general in that ftate yet, havit'K hern '

held back bv ruin. The hulk of the!
Arizona clip is always consigned.

The position of the Fastern traile on

the contract ipittmn is thus (it forth!
by the Wuol and Cotten Kepnrler:

"There are in further efforts report
ed to eontriu't lor wind on the
lui in the primary market. s

f the situation in the Wert
repurted by buyers H the inability of
the grower to realize clanged rondl- -

tiotif. The grower is net in hi present
attitude playit g for the beet he can
g, t, but actually experts to get value;
for his wool at the l.igh level of price
that govern the closing ale of last
s iiM'n's clip. This point of view is

iuiios!-ibl- to the dealer."

LOCATORS7 FEES

HINDER SETTLERS;

Settlement of tl.e iovernment ho-ne- -

stead Ian 's in Oregon is hi' tiered.
greatly on arcount uf the "location
fees" that homrsteker have to pay t i

the nun who actually guide them to!
the vacunt acres, says Fred W. Ora-

ham, ve.-t-t rn industrial aid immigra
lion agent for the Great Northern Hail- -

w ay.
Mr. Graham i? advocatirg a plan!

whereby the I ona tide celtlt r ran be

locate 1 nn his homestead lard at the
txpt nse of the Htato er the Nutior al
(.overnrnent. Under the prevailing1

methods it costs every settler from
$.'!() to Sl.'d in adtiition tu Km regu ar
entry and registry fee which approx- -

imates $21 alore to gt t settled on a

quarter section nf homestead lantl.

That is the schedule at Iiend and at
othet points from which the nettlers
muct have the attention of professional
guides or locators.

Now the services cf these guides or

locators are absolutely necessary, as it
would be impo-ibl- for the average
homesteader, even with maps an I ilea

criptive matter, to find the uivlaimfd
land. Kven were a man a surveyor, it
would coat him probably $")0 to locate
his claim. So the established euHtum

is to employ the professional locators
and pay them their fees f, r placing
them on unclaimed property and locat-

ing their boundary corners
Mr. Graham points out that tie call-

ing of the professional locator is a

legitimate and an honorable o e, and
he agrees that the av rage scale of
fees is not excessive, as tiny are un-

der constant expense for anutomobile
h're and for keeping themselves in-

formed n the description of the hind

that hat been taken up.
"But," argues Mr. Graham, "when

a man with a family anil the average
homesteader haa a family starts to
settle on a piece of Government land

every $100 looks mighty big. He can
not xfford sometimes to pay the loca-

tor's fee. It the Government either
state or Federal would hire locators
by the month and furnish their ser-

vices free to legitimate homesteaders,
I believe the vacant lands of "regon
would be taken up much more rapidly.
The Government could estimate the
cost of each location and charge it
gainst the laid. The homesteader

might be given an opportunity then of
paying it back within a reasonable
period after he had sold his flint crop
for instance.

Mr. Graham has suggested that this
is a question that might receive the
worthy attention of some of the com-

mercial organizations in the state.

OIUXJON TltUNK RAILWAY

Train nowlenvn Mi ml :15 n.m.
A rii ves l'oriluml fV:.'fO p.m.

This tiuln ruiiH throng-l-i without
chuuKtto i'orlla'n!, tiurt-i- i j; the :'

Hlver n t' . ' i d rVK e

at t'elilo Kail. Direct connect It us are
made at Kallliridgu for Bpoksne mid
ull eastern poJutH, V 1327.

THE :;;ilL VALUE

OF UObJ ROADS

They Aro C!;W Csscr.tisls Ip

GroYitfi ol Prosperity.

BOARD OF C08TRCL REEDED

Ssvsral Alsrt Uniintu Men, an
L.iwyr and a Competent

Engineer Would M.ikf on Idiial Or-

ganization to H.i ml lo Work.

A bu y. growing nailou such as mir
certalul.t repines internal Improve
incuts to keep pace with our priwpcil
ty. "ur prosperity Is measured by In

tlustrlnl acthllles ami -- ii li intivilie-ar- e

scattered in all pails of our great

common Hen Illi. There are several es
sentials o promote Ibis growth, inn!

one of the chief oiii-- s Is good roads.
Investigations have shown that tin

uvera:;e horse can evert at n walking
pace a traction pull ot about one eighth
to one tenth of Ids weight. Assuming
this to be about the cone, t value, w h it
e(Tis t will the kind of r I hae it , n

the load the horse is able In pull'.' tin

:. ...s- - ' " ' !.-- .

KKKC I II K lilLAH A I" WollK.

an asphalt pavement it requires IlililJ
(ti seventy pounds pull to move .one

ton. on a sand I d Itsi to '.'ihi pounds
pull to move the same load. We might
conclude that the limits are as .".u to J."sl

pounds for the best to the poorest sur
face. This one horse, say. of l.oiMI

pounds weight could draw a load of

live tons ou the smooth asphalt pin
and only l.'Jim H.unds on the soil

sand road. These llgures are only an
proximately correct, since they are .1 .

erage values, but silllicieiitly close to

give us some Idea of the relative vm'iic
of good and I r load suiiilces. i!eoiv
any district or slate can fully reabe
the value of go.nl load - s ial lo llou
011 lis pari must lie ms Tills
action must embrace three things a

unpolitical 01 gani.ai ion whose pur
pose i. to provide good roads, a prac-

tical and economical con ,1 m 1, .1 and
uiaiiilcii .11 c.

There should be one or more good

business men on the board of control.
A lawyer of some years' experience

i?7 '' 1

v V

FOOB KNlllNBKIIINfl Wtll'.K MOINKU THIS
IIOAU

Hhoiild be a member and there should
be rcpieseiitcd on the board of control
an engineer who knows his business.
The engineer should also be chief en-

gineer of the construction with as
many assistants as necessary tu carry
ou the work of road building. Some
states of our common wealth have
made the slate engineer the chief engi-

neer of 11 road commission whose per-

sonnel la composed of business men,
lawyers and engineers who receive no

salary ami are appointed ly tlie gov-

ernor of the stute for a definite period
of time. There are several methods
of organization. 11 ml only experience
will eliminate the undesirable elements,
leuvlng Hie good. What might be suc-

cessful In one part of the country may
he unsuccessful In another. ltulph
I'urstiull, Colorado Arlctilturul College.

To Aid Roadmaking.
Owing to the large amount of good

mails eonst ruction now In progress In

Louisiana a state highway engineer
has been appointed who will bo at the
service of all parishes to Indicate prop-

er inetluais of roud const ruction and tu
see that roads once built are properly
protected. W. K. Atkinson of Monroe

has been appointed to the new position.
He Is 11 graduate civil engineer whu

has been in charge of win b road con-

struction lu LouiHlanu.

pRM RECEIVES

MANY NEW BOOKS

Somo of Latest Literature
Now Installed In Public

Institution
"the Lnkevicw I'ubllc Library Asso-

ciation hss n reived a lrg 1 coisign-incn- t

of boni s that have Just been

placed in the I ihrary. The list inrluiier
some of the lat'st tmb lesiloca and
mills a valuable feature to the popular

ity of tie Institution. V blowing Is

the titles and autln rs, tiuuien of the
books received :

My I lemon Motor Ibiat, George
Mich; My Ladles Garter, Jacipiet
Kut relic; Nursery lOiyues, Nursery
inles. Nature's Garien, Nel'r.a
Hlai ct an : I'mil Kundel. W ill N. Ma-
rten; Handling for Svlvia, llar.,d
liinilliM: Rolling Stones. O. Henry;
Ragged, )ick, Rufus an I Rose, Rough
and Reiidv. Hen. the l.ogg"ge Hny.

Ka'ie anil fr ottune. Mm k, the Match
Hoy, Horatio Alger. Jr ; Red I'epper
linn s. Grace Richmond ; Smoke Hel-- I

lew. .luck I. nt don: The Rm her K Itten.
'John Rue Neill: The l.sdv loe, Caro-- i

line l.o khart: I he Val'ants of Virgin-- I

111. Ilalbe F.rmine Rives: I he Ross of
V iml River. A.M ITiri'tliolm ; Tin

Stpiaw Man, Julia Opp Fiin rslulii) ; The
Workers of the Kssl, Tim Workers of
the Wi st, Walter A. Wycliir : Twn

A. rows. The Red Mustang. The Talk-

ing la aves, Crowed Gut of t'ro field.

Little Smoke, Wm A. Stod lard ; Ann
lloyd, Will llarhfii; A Roiiuince cf
Hilly Goat Hid. Alice II Ri f ; A Cry
in tie Wilderness, Msrv K. Waller:
Hmiglit and I'aid Kor. Atlhiir llorn-bln-

; lllut! Anch ir Inn, Kdwin H.

Morris: Case I'iring. Mary Jilmstm:
Charge U. Irving Kachtdier; Corpora!
Cameron, Ralph Connor; .sllc Craney
Crow. Georce ltr McCutct'e in : Kminy

Lou. George Madden Martin; Going
Some, The Net. Rex Reach; Good

Indian, H. M Rower; How to Know

the Wild I'lwcrs, Mrs. Win. Starr
Damma; In Tin e with the Intlnl e,

What all tlie Worlds B Seeking, R.

Waldo 'Irir e: Knocking the Neighbors.
George Ado; l ives. Krnesl T. Sent I, :

Little Citizens. Msrv K- My : Mrs.

h.li and Roily Ann, Florence Alrnstead:
The Street Callel Slrsiglit. Hasil

King: I he Heritage of the Dtsert,
ane Gthv : 'I lie llaiiy F.itnilv, H. M.

Rower: The Hallow of Her Hand. The
Daughter nf Anderson Crow, George
Rar Mct'iitchean ; he West Wind.
Cyrus Townscnd llratly ; 'I he Gift of the
Grass. John L. Moore; The Sign ut
.Six, The La' d of Koulprir ta, Stewurt
I'M ward White; 'I he White Shield,
Mvrtle Celt; 'the Ruling I'assion,
llei ry Van Dye; Through the I'uhtiirn
Gates. Florence L. Hsrrlay: Their

.Yesterdays, llarolil I'ell VN right : lie
! Return of I'cter Grimm, David Helaseo,

The Foolish Fox, John Key Neill :

Wi.tlovv in Thrums, J. M. Harrie.

iGOODSIMFOR
GENERALP11RP0SES

"An almnst universal practice In

this state -- and a goutl one is to spray
the orchard, whatever the kind of fruit,
with lime-rtilfu- r at some time when
the trees are dormant," savs Circular
Rullctins No. 13, Crop Rest Series No.

Son "On-har- Spraying" iy I'rofs.
A. M. (Jordley anil II. S. Jackson of
the Oregon Agricultural College.

"While this application is made
primarily for San Jose scale, we believe
there is no other which has such a

generally beneficial result. It ia the
annual 'house-cleanin- of I he orchard.

"The I est time for this winter spray-- .

ing is immediately after the leaves
drop In tlie fall even before they are
all olT or before the buds open in the
spring. Rersanally. we would prefer
the latter were the orchards seriously
infested with Sun Jose scale; the for-

mer were it badly infested with
anthracnose.

"It should be noted, however, that
since the intnslciition of the use 0
lime sulfur a spring and nearly fall
spiay fur apple scab anil apple tree
anthracnose, there is much less need of
winter application. In fact, whenever
the spring and fall applications cf lime
sulfur ure made, all winter spraying
muy be ommilttcd, except in the case
of orchards which have been badly neg-

lected. '

MHTHODIST MINISTLIv'
CHAM HUlt LA I N'S COUGH

KKMRDY

Rev. James A. Lewis, M illicit, Mluo.,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy has lieeu a needed slid welcome
guest In our homo for 11. number of
years. I highly recommend it to my
fellows us being a nicdic'ii" itariliy ol
trial in esses of cold", coughs hoi)
croup." Give Cbauib, Iain's Cough
Remedy a trial and ue ore Confident
you will find II very eific u ! and con-

tinue to ute it us ooux-io- u require
for years to coin- - as u.miv others
have done. For !. d ocalci's.

Ilout forget lit- Kiiluc ion Sale now
going 011 111J Lai vvii'vv Mcicautile Co.


